

1025ConnecticutAveNW 
Suite1110 
Washington,DC20036 



June10,2021 

Ms.MarleneH.Dortch,Secretary 
FederalCommunicationsCommission 
45LStreetNE 
Washington,DC20554 


Re: Notice of Ex Parte Presentation, WC Docket Nos. 10-90, 11-10, 11-42, 17-108, 17-287,
19-195,20-445;GNDocketNo.20-269 



DearMs.Dortch: 

On Tuesday, June 8, 2021, DerekTurner,DanaFloberg,andMattWood,ofFreePress,
spoke by videoconferencewithWilliamDavenport,ChiefofStaff&SeniorLegalAdvisorfor
Wireless and International; DianeHolland,LegalAdvisorforMediaandConsumerProtection;
Austin Bonner, Legal Advisor for WirelineandPublicSafety;AlisaValentin,SpecialAdvisor;
and Jazmin Bejarano, Summer Intern; in the office of Commissioner Geoffrey Starks. We
summarizedthefindingsofarecentFreePressreportontrendsinU.S.broadbandmarketprices,
aswellasInternetServiceProvider(“ISP”)profitsandinvestments.1 

Webeganbydiscussingthevarioustypesofpricinginformationandthedatasourcesfor
them, noting the utility and drawbacks of each typeforpolicymakers.Weemphasizedthatthe
most important type of pricing information is data on the actualpriceISPcustomerspayeach
month. This is the necessary pricing information for conducting economic analysis of the
broadband market. And despite the importance of this type of information, it is not publicly
available. We noted how the Commission and U.S. Department of Justice routinely request
disclosureofthistypeofpricingdataatagranulargeographiclevelinmergerreviews,whichis
necessarytoconductthemarketpoweranalysesthatarecentraltosuchreviews. 

We reiterated our long-standing request for the Commission to collect and publish
granulardataonactualpricespaid.Intheabsenceofsuchinformation,researchersmustrelyon
“second-best” data sources. There are two such sources that approximate the average, actual
pricepaid:ISPdisclosuresofAverageRevenuePerUser(“ARPU”)andconsumersurveydata.
Wediscussedthepotentialusesandlimitationsofeachtype. 

On ARPU, we noted how not all publicly-traded ISPs report residentialARPUintheir
SECfilings(ortheunderlyingrevenueandsubscriberfiguresnecessarytocalculateARPU).We
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alsonotedthatbecauseARPUisanaverage,movementattheextremesmayobscurethechange
in median customer payments. ARPU movement also reflects absolute price increases (e.g.,
when a customer comes off a promotion and their bill increases), as well as newandexisting
customers choosing higher-capacity, more expensive tiers. And we noted that tracking
ISP-reported residential broadband ARPU (or revenues) requires the ISP to make a
determinationabouthowtoallocaterevenuesinamulti-servicebundle.ForcertainISPs,thisis
transparent,astheyadvertiseandbilleachserviceseparately.Butthisisnotauniversalpractice. 

We then reviewed the available residential broadband ARPU data and discussed how
thesefigureshavechangedovertime.WenotedhowresidentialbroadbandARPUincreasesvary
depending on the ISP, but that the subscriber-weighted values have increased consistently at
more than double the rateofgeneraleconomicinflationinrecentyears.Wealsonotedthatthe
firstquarterof2021sawlargeARPUincreasesatmanyleadingISPs,withasubscriber-weighted
increaseofnear5percentinthissinglequarter. 

We next discussed the use of consumer survey data, in particular the Bureau of Labor
Statistics (“BLS”) ConsumerExpenditureSurvey(“CEX”)data.WereviewedrecentCEXdata
on home internet services, and noted how the trajectory of this data reflects the movement in
ARPUdata,withincreasesatmorethandoubletherateofgeneraleconomicinflation.Wenoted
thatthoughtheCEXdataisapartofahigh-qualitysurvey,itnonethelessrequiresrespondentsto
offer accurate information, which in the case of people purchasing bundles may introduce
reporting error. And like ARPU, movements in the reportedCEXvaluesareimpactedbyboth
absolutepriceincreaseaswellascustomermigrationtohigher-priced,higher-capacitytiers. 

Wethendiscussedvariousothersourcesofpricinginformation.Themostaccessibleand
often-cited in media reports is the price an ISP lists in its advertisements and on its website.
However, we stressed the disconnect between these advertised “headline” rates and the actual
pricescustomerspayeachmonth,individuallyandintheaggregate.Wenotedhowprovidersin
thehomeinternetmarket,unlikethoseinthewirelessmarketandmanyotherconsumermarkets,
advertiseoneheadlinepricethatmaynotreflecttheactualpriceacustomerpays,northeaverage
customer price. This is because of the ISP industry’s use of promotional rates which often
balloon to an undisclosed or unknown-to-the-consumer level after an initial period. ISPs’
headline advertised prices also often obfuscate a myriadofbelowthelinefeesandconditions.
Theseincludemandatoryequipmentfees,mandatory“internetcostrecoveryfees,”datausefees,
dataoveragefees,andautopayrequirements. 

We emphasized that these variousobfuscationsandsurprisebillingpractices,whichare
unique to the home internet industry, are a critical component of how this market functions.
Understanding these practices is just as important for policymakers’effortstomeasuremarket
powerasistheanalysisofbasicpricingdata.Wenotedthateveninmarketswithfiber/DOCSIS
3.1competition,ISPpricingpracticesareoftenquestionable.Wediscussedhowinlargemarkets
like Los Angeles, Washington D.C. and Dallas, ISP headline prices will explode after the
promotional period. For example, the price of Comcast’s 100megabitspersecondtierinD.C.
increases170percentafter12months(forcustomerswhosignupasofthetimewereviewedits
latestoffering;rolloffpricesvarydependingonwhenthecustomerfirstsignedup,andwhatthe
non-promotionalpriceisatthetimeofthepromotionexpiration,aswellasthewillingnessofthe
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ISP to offer further retention discounts. There is ample anecdotal data that indicates ISPs use
customer dissatisfaction with rolloff price explosion to upsell customers into higher-speed,
higher-pricedtiers). 

WethendiscussedtheFCC’sUrbanRateSurvey(“URS”)pricingdata,notingitssevere
limitationsandhowbad-faithactorsandindustrylobbyistshavemisusedthisdata.Weexplained
that URS collects a very specific type of data: the non-promotional, non-discounted rate for
standaloneresidentialbroadbandservice.Wenotedthatthisinformationforanunknownnumber
of providers could be the “month-to-month rate available to a customer not eligible for
introductoryrates.”2 WeexplainedthatthepolicypurposeoftheURSistohaveaverygenerous
(generoustoISPs,thatis)benchmarkthattheCommissionusestoensureUSF-subsidizedrural
ISPsarenotchargingpricesunreasonablyoutoflinewithurbanrates.Thoughweagainpointed
out how this benchmark is set based on a published rate that does not reflect the actual price
urbanconsumersarepaying. 

We noted how at the time the URS first appeared, only about one-tenth of residential
broadband subscribers purchased standalone broadband, and presumably a sizable portion of
these customers were not paying the month-to-month rates reported in URS. Even today, less
than half of home internet customerspurchasestandalonebroadband.Wealsoemphasizedthat
the expectation of the movement in the URS’s non-promotionalstandaloneratesshouldbefor
themtodeclineovertime,asdemandforstandalonebroadbandrapidlyincreasedsince2015. 

WethendiscussedtheactualURSdata(asopposedtotheskewedindicesconstructedby
using URS data), which indicates that the median, non-promotional price for standalone
broadband(usingtheFCC-suppliedURSweights)hasincreased9percentsince2015,equivalent
totherateofgeneralinflationduringthatperiod.Wepointedouthowthenon-promotionalprices
for standalone entry-level tiers increased at a higher rate of change, with the 25th percentile
offering (measured by price) rising 20 percent since 2015. We emphasized however that the
utility of the URS data for policy makers seekingtomeasureISPmarketandpricingpoweris
severelylimited,andthedatacannotbeusedtoconveythechangeinactualmarketpricesover
time,becausethatisnotthedatatheFCCcollectsintheURS. 

The final type of pricing data we covered isquality-adjusteddata.Themostprominent
source for this informationistheBLSInternetServicesConsumerPriceIndex(“CPI”)andthe
BLSWirelessCPI.TheseindicesareconstructedbasedontheBLS’comprehensiveanalysisof
publishedprices(i.e.,advertised,headlineprice,notprice-paidbyactualcustomers)andtheyare
quality-adjusted index values. We discussed each series. We noted that in a competitive
technology industry, the expectation should be for both the absolute price and the
quality-adjusted pricetofall.Forexample,theBLSCPIforpersonalcomputersdeclinedby39
percentbetweenMay2011andMay2021,andthisdeclinewassteady.Duringthissameperiod
the BLS CPI for Internet services increased by 4 percent, with large swings (e.g., a 5percent
increasesinceMay2018,whichfolloweda4percentdecreasefromMay2015). 

See Federal Communications Commission, “FCC Urban Rates Survey Data Collection
Filing
Instructions,”
at
26,
https://transition.fcc.gov/Bureaus/Common_Carrier/
Reports/FCC-State_Link/IAD/urs_filing_instructions.pdf(lastvisitedJune10,2021). 
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We explained how the wireless CPI has generally declined year-over-year (with large
dipsaftermarketwideadoptionofhigherdataallowancesorunlimiteddataplans).Butwenoted
that as of mid-2020, the wireless CPI spikedtoayear-over-yearincreaseabove4percent,and
hasremainedthereeversince.ThisuptickisbyfarthelargestincreaseinthewirelessCPIsince
its creation in 1997, and itssustained-increasedleveliswhollyunprecedented.Indeed,priorto
July 2020, there have onlybeentwomonthswherethisincreasewasabove1percent(October
2002andMay2003)inthe270monthsinwhichtheBLShaspublishedyear-over-yearwireless
CPIdata.Buttheyear-over-yearincreasehasbeenabove3.4percentineachofthe11monthsof
data reported since July 2020. We noted these unprecedented increases came shortly after the
consummation of the T-Mobile/Sprint merger, though that correlation cannot definitively be
posited as causation without far more study of the underlying causes for the sudden and
sustainedincrease. 

We then transitioned to a discussion of why understanding price and other
customer-facing practices is important to telecom regulators. We emphasized that the home
internetmarketplaceisonewithhigh-fixedcostsandnearly-insurmountableentrybarriers.Itisa
market with a fixed potential customer base that is limited by population growth. Though the
markethasampleroomtogrowcustomersinthemediumterm,itisnearingsaturation.Wenoted
that in such a circumstance, for-profit carriers will face increased pressure to exercise their
marketandpricingpowers,becauseofshareholders’expectationforareturnontheirinvestment
(either through growth in the equity price, higher dividend payments, or a combination ofthe
two). 

We stressed that changes in pricing metrics alone do notfullyconveywhetherornota
carrierhaspricingpowerorisexercisingmarketpower.Wenotedthatafirmcouldenjoylower
costs due to technology advances, and capture 100 percent of this surplus without changing
price. With that in mind we discussed how ISP industry operating cash flow margins have
steadilyincreased,andarewellabovetheaveragevaluesseeninotherindustrialsectors.Wealso
discussedhowcapitalinvestments(bothabsoluteandasapercentofrevenues)havedeclinedfor
many firms, even as they upgraded their networks. Their declining costs, along with price
increasesandhigher-pricedtiers,havehelpedISPsincreasetheirprofits. 

Wealsodiscussedothernon-priceindicatorsofmarketpower.Specifically,wenotedthe
longstanding difference between the U.S. wireless and wired markets, with the former having
historically robust prepaid and resalemarketsegments,whilethere’salmostacompletelackof
“fVNOs” (fixed virtual network operators) in the wired market. This is the case despite the
realitythatmanywiredISPshavemoreunusedcapacitythanused(i.e.,typicallylessthanhalfof
thehomespassedbyaLECISPareusingthelineconnectedtotheirhome). 

Finally, we stressed that the Commission’s most-pressing next stepistoconductactual
market power and pricing power analysis, with an emphasis on distributional equity. This
analysis requires granular data on the prices customers actually pay. It also requires a full
understanding of the consumer experience, including the tradeoffs between “billboard” higher
speed tiers and affordability. We stressed that there’s a tendency in U.S. broadband market
conversations to emphasize gigabit-level capacities without regard to the potential for greater
consumer surplusfromhavingachoiceoflower-priced/lower-speedservicetierstoo.Wenoted
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that since the U.S. residential broadband market is a duopoly, that there is a need for the
Commission to be able to receive and act on allegations of unjust andunreasonablepractices.
And we urged the Commission to “first do no harm” by avoiding enacting any policies that
woulddirectlyincreasecustomers’broadbandbills. 



Respectfullysubmitted, 

S.DerekTurner,ResearchDirector 
DanaFloberg,PolicyManager 
MatthewF.Wood,VPofPolicy 
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